
Race and racism played down in Attica Report
by Rulwrt N. Taylor

In the w.ike of the lorig- 
awaitod report on last year's 
rebellion at Attica state 
prison, Die reaction among 
many Black peisous as- 
' i I  Wife Vttlia has 

generally lasen favorable, 
terming tl«  report an ade
quate indictment ol the Mnerl- 
can iwual system.

Set several complaints 
common among Blacks Hiding 
dlsagieemenl with tl«  report 
have been alreJ and chief 
among them is tl«  le lie f that 
the significance ol race in the 
origin and development ol the 
Attica re le llion  and blood 
letting was consciously played 
down,

Milton W ill lams, a Black 
m em lar ol tl«  investigative 
team, S|«akuig at a Columbia 
University graduate school 
forum recently. Indicated that 
in his opinion, race and 
racism were actually two ol 
the most important factors 
lehlnd tl«  outbreak and killing 
at Attica.

" In  essence," said W il
liams, " t l«  reasons lo r what 
hapiiened at Attica are no 
different than those which 
caused tl«  Harlem, Watts. 
D etro it, Newark and o tl« r 
riots of tl«  mid- and late 
s ix ties ,"

11« commission itse ll, 
though offic ia lly placing a

lesser emphasis on race, 
re a c h e d  many conclusions 
which Ixittress Williams* con
tention.

"Bather than Iving re
volutionary conspirators bent 
on destruction," tl«  liody 
found, "the Attica retelswere 
part of a new breed of 
young, more aware Inmates— 
hugely Black- who came to 
prison lu ll of deep feelings 
ol alienation and hostility 
against tl«establislied system 
ol law and government, en
hanced self-esteem, racial 
pride and political awareness 
and an unwillingness to accept 
the petty humiliation aid 
racism that characterized 
prison I lie ."

I le r le r t  X. Blyden, an a rti
culate former inmate during 
the re le llion , has echoed this 
emphasis on tl«  new breed of 
Black prisoiwrs and lu rtl« i 
pointed out that this re le l
lion also, like others through
out recent history, accom- 
plislied very lew gains lo r 
Black people.

" T l»  Bloody Massacre 
which (took place at Attica) 
shows that the pray-ln stage, 
the wade-ln stage, the s it-in  
stage, yes even the rio t stage, 
has failed to altei tl«  course 
ol tins repressive system ol 
In ju stice ,"  said Blyden.

A tu ithe r characteristic ol

the Black and Third World 
inmates In the revolt that 
has teen noted was a strong 
l« lie l In tl«  humanity of the 
prison officia ls, a faith which 
one general-counsel fo r the 
commission said approacl«d 
the realm of naivete,

'Ihe inmates c learly be
lieved that as lung as they 
held the guards as hostages, 
there would 1« no assult on 
them. I lius they held out con
tinuously for complete am
nesty, even after the 28 of 
their demands had allegedly 
been agreed to.

Tl® white hostages, said 
W illiams, were a kind of 
Insurance, Ixit an insurance 
which held little  sway with 
the prison officials and state 
police who were set on an 
armed assault. As a matter 
of fact, 1« added, in spite 
of the impression given to 
the outside world, " t l *  in
mates were never told by 
the observers or anyone else 
that the state was idamant 
against amr«sty and that their 
choice was 1«tween accep

tance ol the -’8 (Xilnts oi facing 
an armed assault."

so strong were the inmates' 
le lie ls  that in armed assault 
would not occur is long as 
tl«y held the hostages that 
even when tl«  issault actually 
legan, there were prisoners

In tl«  yard telling ocher In
mates not to run and shouting 
“ they ( t l«  state police) are 
only using rub ie r lu lle ts ,"  
revealed a commission coun
sel.

However, as all tl«  p r i
soners soon realized, tie  
bullets were real and many 
men died.

11« report has shed further 
light on the already question
able reasoning underlying and 
guiding the assault. It Is es- 
j«c tally worth noting that even 
though it was known by police 
commanders that there was 
hostility among their men to
wards tl«  inmates, and fu r tle r  
that Gov. Rockefeller had 
ordered all Attica correc
tional facility officers to 1« 
b irred  from tie  assault due 
to t te ir  emotional attachment 
to the re le llion , not only did 
they a c t iv e ly  participate 
( a g a in s t  tl«  governor's 
orders), lu teveryoie involved 
In tie  in v a s io n  - -  state 
Hoopers aid prison officials 
alike - -  was unrestricted In 
their use of shotguns.

I tese guns were loaded 
with 00-buckshotwhlch spread 
at distances of 30 feet or 
more, striking 'targets’ In
d iscrim inately. A fter tie  re
le llion  was quelled, reprisals 
against the prisoners took

place just as Indiscriminately.
Some of tie  most contro

versial findings of the com
mission centered around the 
role Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
played.

At tie  time of the uprising, 
said the report, the governor 
realized that tie  prison sys
tem had long teen neglected, 
was in reed of major reform 
and 1« had already accepted 
tl«  legitimacy of many of tie  
Inmates' grievances.

Yet, placing in perspective 
Gov. Rockefeller's stubborn 
refusal to go to tie  prison, 
the commission said such 
neglect became a major con- 
tu tu tln g  factor to the up
ris ing.

The governor should not 
have committed the state's 
armed forces against tie  
rebel inmates, the commis
sion reasoned, without firs t 
appearing on the scene and 
satisfying himself that Here 
was no other alternative and 
that a ll precautions against 
excessive force would he 
taken.

Instead, tl«  governor re
mained aloof, and aside from 
a telephone call to President 
Nixon, called the shots from 
afar. It appears from avail
able evidence that Gov. Rocke

fe lle r's  major concern during 
t l«  Attica rebellion was not 
to prevent the loss of lives, 
but rather to prevent Attica 
from becoming a precedent- 
settlng event for Inmates in 
other prlsions In the UJS.

Gov. Rockefeller himself 
even confessed, "1 was trying 
to do the best I could to save 
the hostages, save the p r i
soners and restore tie  order 
and preserve our system with
out undertaking actions which 
could set a precedent which 
would go across the country 
like wild fire .”

That system which Gov. 
Rockefeller was trying so 
hard to preserve — tie  
American penal system — 
clalmes to be the only viable 
method of handling such 
'crim inals* through Incar
ceration and accompanying 
rehabilitation. It is In the 
name of rehabilitation that 
the Inmates’ demands are 
denied, tl«  crim inals tried 
and the system maintained.

Yet In the case of Attica, 
America's bloodiest prison re
bellion to date, tl«  commis
sion could only conclude that 
" I f  anyone was rehabilitated, 
it  was In spite of Attica, not 
because of I t . "
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PUBLIC SALE!
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE 

TOBE VACATED
uvei )7S,utJU worth ol lu ild lng materials m l othet home 
and farm supplies must 1« liquidated imine In te l) Some 
fire  and smoke damaged products. store must 1« vacated 
in two weeks. Come early fo r lest H ivs' store
funnel ly

MAYHEW SASH A DOOR
I 6 0 1  N o rth  C o lu m b ia  Blvd P o rtlan d  O r«  

O p en  «v«ry d ay  a n d  a ll d oy  Su nday

A P I. I OR RUM

AT 1 EN I ION

senior Citizens, EH V s 1st 
Rem supplement, Rehabilita
tion in downtown Portland now 
o|«n, Washington Blaza, 1129 
S.W. Washington. Rent from 
>40, include all u tilities , ap
ply now. Managet on ('re
mises, phone 223-0122.

Having d ifficult)' with school- 
home work? Private tourtmg at 
reasonable rites , your home or 
mine grades 1-12. Call 230-8804 
lite r  0:00 p jn . B ill Sweetland.

I’ M I M I  I) \( 11<>\

SWAP
atdiomaiic

F I S H F E E D E R
fo r

J1595I I \K I OR f.R \ \ l  I \R  I o o h

\ I I I I) MX k 
I ISII < >\< I 

\  MOM II ! !
I hr nr» "SNAI’ fish li i'di r is d< signed In automate 
the daily leedmg opt r.ilion lor your aquarium pets. 
M id i' ol durable I ()I,.\4 plastic it is virtually 
indestructible under normal conditions. Simple lo  install 
and adjusl yet w ill run month alter month unattended 
Uses minimum space Fond w ill not rake or stick. 
Amount ol lood dis|iensed is adjustable Io suit your 
needs Holds a minimum lu ll charge supply of food for 
Ml days single feeding, refilled easily Can he set to 

Iced onie or twice a day. hispenses all types of 
commercial lish final Hake or granular. Distinct 
SNAP action summons the fish at feeding lime. 
"SNAI’ is operated bv a DI. approved tuning motor 
lone year guarantee! using 110 Volt A T ’, 60 Cycle 
house current. Units lor 220 Volt, 30 Cycles available. 
All nteeh.inieal parts are guarantied for 3 years.

IN 11 KVA I ION A l. Ml lt< IIANDISC M A R I. INC.
P () BOX 1621

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71164

Please send me the " S \  Al‘ "  automatic flail feeder. If 
not fu ll) satisfied I w ill return it within 10 days (or a 
lull refund.

I enclose »15.95.

Name

Address

C ity, st.itc. Zi|>

l-t^t M 
It M l )

IKK SING n l'P oR -

PIANO OR < «GAN I ESSI KMS: 
l atest and modern method 
guarantees that you can learn 
to play either instrument.For 
in f  o i rn a t to n , please call 
287-1034.

« P I ’S B O T T L E __
Let PEW S MOITLE SHOP be your heidquarwrs for 
champagne, wines, m ixers. , j i t  the lowest prices in

town

• • " ’’O  Lloyd Cent., -  N n t  fo ,j,» Lxjoor Stor*
'  " g ( W" r « H  S On« and Only Stora

Z l J ^ - . r ,  i  . J  Op* n 9  M  a m to 9 00 p m Daily 
V  Sund* v ’  Noon to 4 00 p m

(ClR.J- I. 281-2731

KNIT BLOCKING 
OUR SPECIALTY

M IN  O S  M F  A IR S -N O  CM ARGt 
hcx u r  a  o e t iv fR v

282-8361
3954 N. W illiams Ave.

PORTLAND 
CLEANING WORKS

NORTH & N.E. PORTLAND

ONE DAY SERVICE

we Give

O I R 8 I N
« taxae»«

‘You’va Triad Th« Reti, Now Try Th« B««»” 
N. Alexander, Proprietor

THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
2201 N. K illingsworfh 

Portland,Oregon 

28 3 -2 486

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED TO

ORIGINATE OR DUPLICATE
any printed 
MATERIAL

ALL TYPES OF PRINTED 
MATTER

flsh.ti — ckenk kefl.Nwi — keeks 
Wa*4k»| InviteHens — bredmre*

preereets peet̂ tklels

WE CAN SATISFY YOUR  
PRINTING NEEDS

PORTLAND STUDENT 
SERVICES

1802 S.W. 10th St., 224- 
2727 needs a

FULL TIME 
BOOKKEEPER 

Student housing Service, 
Inc. needs self s ta rte r 
with solid bookkeeping 
background. Bank re
conciliation, deprecia
tion, accounts payable. 
P refer some college, 
neatness and accuracy 
important, send resume 
to Portland student Ser
vice. Inc., 1802 S.W. 10th, 
Portland, Oregon 97201.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

dial-a-job:
227-5828 !

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
SPECIALIST I

Bi-Weekly >379.20 - >440.40 
Assists In developing work 
p r o g r a m s ,  presentations, 
maps and graphic material fo r 
physical environment pro
jects and programs. W i l l  co
ordinate graphic and phto- 
graphlc material with written 
proposals and presentations 
on an on-going basis. Works 
under the direction of the 
Physical Program Coordi
nator. Must have technical 
proflclence in graphic arts, 
printing, and photography, 
some w riting sk ills , ability 
to communicate effectively 
with professionals and non- 
professionals. G ra d u a t io n  
from a four-year college or 
University in graphic orcom- 
munication arts desirable, tu t 
not mandatory. Minimum of 
two years of training plus 
two years experience In 
graphic communication photo
graphy, o r graphic arts, par
ticu larly experience in gra
phics fo r urban planning. 
Apply in person before Oct. 
13th at 5329 NJE. Union Ave., 
Room 217, Portland, Oregon 
97211. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Ad Space Salesman
for metro newspaper

Comm, with advance
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
P.O. Box 3137 City, 97208

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION 
APPRENTIC ESHIP

THE METRO ELECTRICAL APPREN
TICESHIP COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES 
THAT ALL APLICATIONS EOR ELEC
TRICAL APPRENTICESHIP MUST BE 
COMPLETED AND RECEIVED IN THIS 
OFFICE BY OCT. 31, 1972.

APPLICATIONS are available weekdays 
at the Metro office from 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m., 601 NE Everett, Portland, Ore. 
For further information call the Metro 
number, 233-5413.

An Equal Opportunity is porvided in the 
Electrical Aprenticeship Program.

laaakm atcasi 2 8 2 -5 5 3 9

NATE
HARTLEY

Fuel Oil

2330 N. E. Alberta St. P o r t la n d ,  O re . 9 7 2 I I

17-Piece 
Deluxe [S 
Cutlery 

Seit

Stainless Steel 
Blades

Guaranteed to 
Stay Sharp For 

30 YEARS
• • i • u,»>,

« ' ' ' 4 4 ' •

///llltt
Yes, you get a l l  17 super-sharp  kn ive s  fo r o n ly  
$ 9 .9 5 ! D eluxe set Includes a l l  the kn ive s  you 
need fo r food p repa ra tion , ca rv ing  and se rv ing  -  
shipped d ire c t to  you from the m anufacturer in 
S o lingen, W est Germany! You w ould  norma I ly  
expect to  pay $2 each fo r k n iv e i o f th is  q u a lity  
and handsome d e s ig n . This b ig  17 -p iece  set of 
imported C u tle ry  is a c tu a lly  guaranteed not to 
need sharpening fo r 30 years from date o f pur
chase ! Order TODAY. Supplies l im ite d .

M A IL  ORDER MART. Oept 16 
2701 Sterlington Rd , Suite 132 
Monroe. Louisiana 71201

Please »end me the 17 piece imported knife »et If I am not 
completely satisfied, I will return it within 10 days for a full 
refund.

Mem« .

Address

City ___ Stars . 2’P-

I


